Big Welsh Coastal Walk - Information
The Wales Coast Path has been developed by the Welsh Government in partnership with the Countryside Council for
Wales (CCW), sixteen local authorities and two National Parks. In addition to funding from the Welsh Government and
the coastal local authorities of approximately £2 million per year, the European Regional Development Fund has
allocated nearly £4 million over four years in support of the project.
The Big Welsh Coastal Walk is celebrating the launch of the Wales Coast Path on 5th May, 870 miles of footpath
covering the whole nation’s coastline.
The big event is happening all over Wales on the bank holiday weekend of the 5th, 6th & 7th May and we are
encouraging as many people as possible to get involved. So far we have over 85 walks taking place all around Wales
and 3 official launch events.
To join the walks people need to go to the google map on our website www.ramblers.org.uk/wales where they can find
out what is going on, click on the icons and then contact the walk leaders directly.
Individuals can also sign up through our homepage to get more details, and find free coastal path maps on through
the CCW site www.walescoastpath.gov.uk. Three official events are also taking place in Cardiff, Aberystwyth and
Flint, from 11am-5pm with the official opening of the path by Welsh ministers.
We hope the walks can be an opportunity to highlight the magnificent coastline of Wales and the fantastic walking
available.
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Y Cerddwyr – wrth galon cerdded
Mae Cymdeithas y Cerddwyr yn elusen gofrestredig (rhif yng Nghymru a Lloegr 1093577, Rhif yn yr Alban SC039799)
ac yn gwmni cyfyngedig trwy warant, cofrestredig yng Nghymru a Lloegr (rhif 4458492). Swyddfa Gofrestredig: 2il
lawr, Tŷ Camelford, 87-90 Glannau Albert, Llundain SE1 7TW.
Ewch i’n gwefan: www.ramblers.org.uk
Ramblers Cymru - at the heart of walking
The Ramblers’ Association is a registered charity (England & Wales no 1093577, Scotland no SC039799) and a
company limited by guarantee, registered in England & Wales (no 4458492). Registered office: 2nd floor, Camelford
House, 87-90 Albert Embankment, London SE1 7TW.
Visit our website at www.ramblers.org.uk

